The New Barbarians
"Now boy, you gp to writing an.d vvrite me up a nev-v day".
Madia Dollie was speaking to me as I sat close to th.e hoatE;r
ill a 11 ttle old .house way back in t.1.e woods of Lee County, Gnly eight

country miles awa:y frcnn S.la.ady Grove Baptist ChurcA., burned dovv:c. during

t: e

su~uner.

This was 11 . . [aman. StGllding fiJie-fi:ke, stroP..g, rese:r.tblin.g a. proud
I•dia• w

an w r• witi

t~e

years but

m~bowed.

S~~

~oas

swiftly about

t.fte kouse spreadi:Rg lig1tt in all tlte dark places, c:aa.lle:aging us all
to be AQnest to

t~1e

best iR us. Katlllee:n Conwell of Skidmore :bla.d

worked in Lee County on voter-registration
of BQston University and Penny Patek of
fac~

scares, sltootings, tltreuts -ity even of the bare
flirting

~~tA

~ecessities

elon~

with Peggie Dammond

Swart~1or~.

In spite of boEb

to face-- of d-3ath, a.n.d t"l-te scare-

of life, we walked along lonely roads,
enou~k

death but loving life

to desire it for QtAers.

"Ma.man ne.s always there, a symbol of' bopo in au :r& area. where it see:r.1s

that ever:ro•e is too afraid

to

weep w!tere th.e ,,.~rld

Cru<l

hear. Here,

we worked and t•ougAt together, always searcAiRg for the best way.
SoJ?Letii'~es

I wo der if

Dixie, 111 the l'un of

t~1e

cou: .. try kl\ows that

:.J~ Eastland

Cf' j111#Jc'·Jt

and

T,~urmoltd

and Russel~, there is a you...~ ba:rtd of
i:a t,e backwoQdS

wit~

de~p

in tke .heart of

and Ellender and

"1'lew1

barbaria•s" living

the gentle people of opprossio•. I a• afraid

t.U.at few lo'low of our sufferings illl tbe Deep Soutla.. One laears that
tke Student Non-VioleJtt Coordinati:ng Comntittee is wagil1g war, non-viole•t
war against tAe political structure of the Soutk by getting pe0ple to
register and vote. One Aears

t~at

on

su~

a date oae, two, tkree, four

c.it.urcltes ltave been bur:R.ed and six kouseq 1 sve been.
riders, that

thl~ee perso~s

kave bean s ot

, s.ve :not stopped 1• at tempt a to register
wk.e l11.ing odds.

s..~ot

iato by night-

o~e

maa killed, but tlmt they

or

peo pl

in spite of over-
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Only a few know Larry Rubin of Ant,ock and Joan O'Neal or Ckico
Neblett of Sout

er~ Illi~ois

University. A handful of people in t•e

Jaok

z•n

Chatfield ()f Trinity olle9~ and Fai.tlt. Ho~~t o~..
/f/~4~,1V- K~/5Z.:.~ ...~A!P"-,/",~ ~£_ ~F/~,- ~~(~
Bar:ns.rd College •1 B\it t)aobody really 10:iow sr t:Re "new bar bar iBlt s". Our - '~'-.-Sk
;.z:.o/_
country 1 s people have not see». t:1.e thinking man wko v~uld accept
co1mtry kn.ow

.C

0

«

dusty rQads in place of the four-lane "super dupers" of today. It is
..,_ #' t,.:o.J
'"":-,,~)>:
lta.rd for a mall/\ to understand anot1iar wko is '"1.llbg to t1,ade r1gkt now~..
~

(_

a '63 Cadillac for an opportumity to suffer. It is even larder for ot•ers~

to ide•tify witk thoss of us vao refuse to be successful, to be the best

t:f"

matter what, to climb the Ai~est mountain no matter •ow, to eat
~
eaten, to kill before you are killed. T.b.e "new barbarian.s" refuse to

~

oi- ~~
~

RO

~

,

.

the oppressed. TAis is strong talk. Butt ere are tkose wko live it.

A~ew da~ must
/A/-

f

lto~-~..

eat in Ro.me or Greece at t :1e best tables but prefer to silare tke
~!~of

~

arise but it will never comewitkout tAe

conscio~s

effor;t

caae ,4tk;A. .,

of ea.r•est people v.Qrking wit11 all that they are worth. W1ten

w& "«liW•

tol\

sout~west

xmxtX«XK Georgia

i~

October 1961, we offered before the people our minds

and bodies. Tll.at was all we had. Three »Ol'ltl'ts later, nearly a tktousand
bodtea and mi:ads were being off'ered before us. I:a Lee, Terrell and Sumter
counties \Ve are receiving co:u.parable response f'ron the people.
I:a Suater County there is one recent example. On. Thursday, Dec-eaber 6,
y__£/1(" i.);,'
ti.Le ltome ofA Tri~'l Porter was burned to t».e ~r otllld. He .llad left two small
cAild.reJl at kis ll.cme to go to a st ere a couple of miles away. He I•eturlled
to find kis children froze.

wit~

fear, lying in a diteh.

V~~en t~ey

re-

vived they reported t }-:at a white :man ctme in a blue car and told tlt.e:ra tG
1i go dow:m.

tre road.

TAis Ma•,

t~e

eldest deacoa of the

o~ly

whick permits us to kave voter-registratio»
int~idated 1

and now

~as

meeti•~s,

las bee

been &aked to leave Suater CGunty.

an elderly persoR. He has lived

i~

this

Co~ty

ckurck in Sumter

ere~

all kis life

sAot at,

T~is

man is

Re is tired and

P

~
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wa•ts a to rest from tae world, but he nust find new roots in old

age.
Tkis is typical of tkis erea. All that poor men kave is tke •ind and
the bedy. All tAat any ·•en need is tke body smoothly working and tke diseipli•ed mind.

T~se

are our tools in the Deep South --

t~e

mind a•d

body. TJilese are our ar•am.ents for non-violent war.
We

1

ad small scale sessions i:n. l'lOn-vi ole:ace ;.vi tb. those wJa.o would

liste•. For

eve~

i• Alba•y, wkere over a t•ousand times steel doors were

slamn1ed saut i• tae fsces of konest me•, people were afraid. They were
afraid of tke past. Tkey have lived vdtk dark memories of
burni•!a,

s~6tin~s,

lynckin~s,

end sordid tales of brutality. Tkey ere afraid of

the present. TAey have lived ten iR a family on fiftee• dollars a week.

They •ave kad only dreams of better times where baby will get enoug• to
eat or there will . . for once in a life be some xoney, one dollar in a
comfortable
baikx samewkere. To aa.ve enough ia an etern&l effort; not a Em•fmwwtMiK
port io:rt, just eltougll..
Je spoke to tile fears
fe~~s

or

of tm past, of:fered to skare. al:ld shared t!le

the preseRt and projected hope

thr~ugh

laitk in God

~d t~e

stren!th of fellowsAip. Tll.is kas practical value to us. Fellowskip is

a.nothl.er form of Ullit:y. T ere is an indoctrination caught in olte negative
axbi: "NegrGes don 1 t stick together". The oth.er is, "Wla.ite is
Black bodies isolated under tke sua have been

subju~ated

ri~»tt .. "

for years on

these two a»d o:r.e other -- "Ja.il,n a han:mer coJa.iatently and successfully
used by puppets of segregatioll. But we broke t\ie h.amm.er of "jail" witll.
anot' er .maxi11.: "A jail is just another house," a11.d witk t:li.is lever we broke
tae otker two. Blacks stood
responsibility the
~« we

judge~ent

began to educate

toget~er ru1d

respected

wit~

a sense of

of black leadership. It was at this

t~e people in t•e

~erso~al

poi~t

that

responsibilities of citizenship.

T~e

New Barbarians
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La.rger n.UJtbers beca.a1e involved i: o:n. t'ae grass l!llllitxx

tile center of two co1agressio:m.al districts
another has no

ri~•ts

w:. ._e:ae

x

roots level. In

o..ae group of men belieines

, e is bound to respect, eyes have been

pened, men

once dead te kope and aspiration toward progress kave become alive to the

joys and ckalleRge;of a

livi~

constitutiol.

ll IR six years, th0re will be a black

Alb~y

14W.l1

is the center; watck itJ

si tti:ag in congress fro•

soutlawe st Georgia. Betvreen now a:n.d tken a. great ntany -wvi 11 run. Thous2l.lds

of

Geor~a.ns

Ja.ent

will interpret this as an. attempt to gaill COl!.trol of gQVel"'n-

eVel."~JWhere

from a. federal to city level. We will only e:.<llle. For

memories vdll flash baek across 0ur conscious t ougkts. T e days iA
December w:M:R we 111et in

a;1

old tent in Sasser wllere two clturclt.es burned,

where we met in tlte raL"1. 1 whe1,..e we huddled together to keep warm 2.:1-d
listened to reports of 2aXXK karrassmeat, intiBidation

anc

progress in

tl'le coW:lties w:bere we work. We vdll remeuber ouj: !a.eadquarters in Albany,
three
a i2xmx room ~ouse where thirteen of us gatk~ for staff meetings and
strategy sessio::J.s. We will never fort;et t11.e

Qll-ni~t

tl'..e s ool-sea.rcking sessions in viaia\2.' we make bare our
defe~s es

a.J"~ d

n

artificir l

and share our rears and joys and hopes and suffocations.

will remember
city

skull sessions.,

state

t~e

attempts at educating tme young and •ot-so-youna in

~everl'l.me:A.t,

of tl e all.urclt.m./ t}"le

-~

.ttea.ni~

the responsibility of citizenship, t11.e place
of sacrifice and the role of the federal

government. A black ma' 1• con8ress from southwest Georgia will be U9
.
}
.
,
.
.
,
/
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But this is not the most illlportant

soutkwest Georgia. For maRy months

~ow

<"c. "..,.z.,
•.

thi~

to 1dt

we have been

u watck for
cuttiR~

i:a

/ ..

Aard at the

roots of prejudice in the Souta. Aa we search for voters we are also
searchi11g for open hearts. IJt

t~

baclc:rJ:I'dz of a brutal mol\ster we make

tAe searck, two vict~s, one black~one w~te. We sts~ before this monstrous
system of segregatio~ and wit~ a ~ited cry from tae dept s of our frustrated
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its untruth and vicious deception.

V~ile

walking streets

wkere o:n.ce blood ran f'rom black folk and lynch mobs sliouted in distorted
ecstac~

we daily, black aRd white togetAer, signal the death of this

infamous monster. Young and filled with the joy of

livin~

we perceive

the irony of the double standard. We sts.nd together, black and white,

face to face with the political )¥3ncllmen of the Sout11. who ltave wrested
~.

4

;;;tt:c ,

power from justiee,and ~~/1 c£aims on truth and love and liberty and
·~an

dignity and freedom. Southwest

Geor~ia

is unkEown now, but one

day so};lebody will do ss Mama Dollie said one day
boy, you go to writing and write up a new da.y.u

il1

Lee County: "Now

